This paper concerns formal tools and methods for describing the transfer phase o f a machine translation process. The unificational firameworic o f the M uITra formalism is elaborated. The transfer relation rqrresenting a relation between translation units is formally defined. A control structure based on qiecificity is introduced, and shown to provide a way o f treating some linguistic phenomena.
Introduction L I The MuTTra system
T h e M u IT ra system is b ein g d ev elo p ed w ith in th e p ro je ct "M u ltilin g u al S u p p o rt fo r T ra n sla to rs and W riters". T h e p r o j e a is sp o n so red b y D ig ital E q u ip m e n t C o rp o ra tio n and b y N U T E K . It ru n s in tan dem w ith a s is te r p r o je a at IP P I in M o sco w .
T h e M u IT ra system is a su p p o rt sy stem fo r tra n sla tin g and w ritin g . T h e sy ste m is fu lly in te rac tiv e , w h ere th e tra n sla to r o r w rite r alw ay s is in co m m an d . T h e in fo rm atio n al d o m ain o f th e sy ste m is n o t ju s t tex t, b u t co n sists o f several d iffe re n t k in d s o f e le m en ts, ran g in g from o rd in a ry te x t to la y o u t an d 3 D g raphics. T h e system th u s o p e ra tes in a C om pound D ocum ent E nvironm ent.
O n e fu n ctio n ality o f the sy stem is a M a ch in e T ra n sla tio n c o m p o n e n t. T h e tra n s la to r o r w rite r can use this c o m p o n en t by selectin g an e le m en t o r a reg io n o f th e d o c u m e n t an d q u e ry in g th e sy stem fo r a translation.
T h e tra n s fe r a p p ro ach to m ac h in e tran sla tio n h as b e e n ad o p ted . A n a ly sis is p e rfo m ie d b y a c h a rt p a rse r pro d u cin g featu re stru ctu res (see [Sflgvall-H ein 1987] ). S y n th e sis is p e rfo rm e d b y a u n ifi catio n -b ased g e n e ra to r tak in g fea tu re stru ctu res as in p u t. T h is p a p e r w ill fo cu s o n th e tra n s fe r p h a se o f th e M u IT ra system .
Transfer Process
T ech n iq u es and to o ls fo r an aly sis w ith in th e field o f M a c h in e T ra n sla tio n (M T ), and d u rin g th e la st y ears to so m e e x te n t also g en eratio n , are reaso n ab ly weU u n d e rsto o d and d ev elo p ed . T h e tra n sfe r p ro cess, o n th e co n trary , is still o fte n d escrib ed as a b lack b o x. V e ry few d e sc rip tio n s o f th e tra n sfe r co m p o n en t in a n M T sy stem h a s b ee n g iv en . I f th e tra n sfe r p ro cess is d e scrib ed at a ll, th e d e scrip tio n is alm o st alw ay s p ro ced u rally fo rm u la ted , an d so m etim e s ev e n h a rd co d e d . T h is le a d s to several u n fo rtu n ate co n seq u e n ce s. T h e translation relations w h ic h th e tra n s fe r ru le s are su p p o sed to Proceedings of NODALIDA 1991, pages 31-39
fo rc e d to try to fo resee co m p lica ted in te ractio n b e tw e en rules. T h e m ain ta in ab ility and exten d ib ility o f th e g ra m m a r b e c o m e s p oor. D u rin g th e la s t y e ars, th o u g h , so m e e ffo rts h av e b ee n m ad e to d escrib e th e tra n sfe r p ro cess w ithin a u n ific atio n a l fram ew o rk (see fo r ex a m p le th e E L U p ro ject in G e n e v a E stival et.al. 19901 o r K a iis s o n etxil. in H elsin k i [C arlsso n & V ilk u n a 1990]). T h is is also th e iq)ptoach o f the M u lT ra sy stem . F o r re a so n s o f tran sp aren cy , a tra n sfe r form alism sh ould b e d e c la ra tiv e ly fo rm u lated . T h e fo rm alism sh o u ld b e tra n sp a re n t, in b o th an e x tern al and in tern al sense. T h e p o ssib le in teractio n b e tw e en ru le s sh o u ld be fu lly c o n tro lle d b y the fo rm alism . R u les sh o u ld b e stated in a lin g u istically in tu itiv e w ay.
T h e u nificaticnud p a ra d ig m h as sh o w n to b e fru itfu l w ith in an a ly sis and g en eratio n , an d h a s b e c o m e a d e fa c to stan d ard in th e re se a rc h co m m u n ity . F o rm a lism s w ith in th e parad ig m is c h a ra c te riz e d b y th e ir d e c la ra tiv e n e ss and tra n sp are n cy . T h e M u lT ra fo rm alism is th u s fo rm ulated in term s o f u n ific a tio n a n d su b su m p tio n .
I w ill first d escrib e th e d ecla rativ e fo n n u la tio n o f the M u lT ra fo rm alism . D iscu ssin g the p ro ce d u ra l rea d in g o f th e fo rm alism w ill lead m e to tire issu e o f co n tro l. I w ill sh o w h o w a control stru c tu re b a sed o n th e n o tio n o f sp e cific ity c an b e d e fin ed w ith in th e u n ificatio n al p arad ig m .
Translation Relations
T h e p u rp o se o f a tra n s fe r co m p o n e n t is to c^t u r e th e tran sla tio n relatio n s th a t m a y h old betw een u n its in tw o la n g u a g e s (see [W ikholm 1 9 9 1 ] o r [ In g o 1991] ). T h e se u n its can b e o f d iffe re n t type.
A tra n d a tio n re la tio n can h o ld b etw een tw o lexem es,, lik e 'ro c k ' in E n g lish and 'k lip p a ' in Sw edish. It ca n h o ld b e tw e en tw o structural( units,, p h rase s (see [W ikho lm 1989] ), lik e fo r ex am p le a n o u n p h ra se c o n sistin g o f a h ead and a p rep o sitio n a l p h rase in E n g lish , an d a p h ra se w ith th e sam e stru c tu re in S w ed ish . It m ay also h o ld b e tw e e n c o m b in a tio n s o f lex ical and stru ctu ral u n its, like c o re p h rase s (see [S äg v all-H cin et.al. 1990 ] o r [Ö stling 1991] ), o r c ases w h ere a lex em e in on e lan g u a g e is related to a p h rase in th e o th e r lan g u ag e.
T h e s e d iffe re n t cases h av e in M T tra d itio n ally b een referred to a s a d istin ctio n b etw e en lexical an d s rru c m ro /tra n s fe r. B u t sin ce th e d iffe re n t c a ses a re c o n cep tu ally equ al o n th e lev el o f tran slatio n rela tio n s, th e n o tio n o f tra n sla tio n rela tio n s im p lies th a t n o sh arp d istin c tio n sh o u ld b e m ad e betw een stru ctu ral an d lex ical tran sfer. Y ou sh o u ld b e ab le to d escrib e th em w ith th e sam e ty p e o f rules.
T h e b a sic b u ild in g b lo c k s in u n ificatio n -b ased fo rm a lism s are fe a tu re structures (se e [S h ieb er 1986]). A fea tu re s tru c tu re is an u n o rd ed set o f featu re v a lu e p airs. F ea tu re stru c tu re s p ro v id es a u n ifo lm fra m ew o rk fo r rep re sen tin g tra n sla tio n u nits. A tra n sla tio n u n it, b e it a lex ical o r a co m p lex u n it, is in th e M u lT ra fo rm a lism rep re sen ted b y a featu re stru ctu re. A tra n sfe r rela tio n is th u s a re la tio n b e tw e en tw o fea tu re stru ctu res.
Transfer Rules
T h e re la tio n s b e tw e e n tra n sla tio n u n its are d efin ed b y tra n sfe r rules. T h e se ru les d e scrib e th e featu re stru c tu re s rep re sen tin g th e tra n sla tio n u n it b e in g related , an d p la c e s restric tio n s o n th ese structu res.
Syntax
F e a tu re stru c tu re s a re u su a lly d e sc rib e d b y a set o f id en tity e q u a tio n s h o ld in g o v e r th e featu re s tru c tu re b e in g d e sc rib ed . A n id en tity e q u a tio n sta tes w h a t v a lu e sh o u ld b e fo r a sp ecifie d feature. T h e ^c i a l sy m b o l u su ally refers to th e 'ro o t' o f th e featu re stru c tu re b e in g d e scrib ed . In the M u lT ra fo rm a lism , an id en tity eq u a tio n m a y co n ta in v a ria b le s, p refix ed b y a q u estio ru n ark '? '.
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T h e se are n o t v a ria b le s in th e featu re stru c tu re b e in g d e sc rib e d , b u t in th e d e sc rip tio n itse lf. A v ariab le th u s d e n o te s a su b stru ctu re. A sp ecial v a ria b le is *A N Y ' w h ic h c a n b e v ie w e d a s th e an o n y m o u s variab le.
A tra n s fe r rule co n sists o f fo u r parts:
A set o f id en tity eq u a tio n s w h ic h d e scrib es th e so u rc e fea tu re stru ctu re.
• A sim ila r s e t o f id en tity e q u a tio n s d e scrib in g d ie ta rg e t featu re stru c tu re • A set o f tra n s fe r e q u a tio n s re la tin g v a ria b le s m e n tio n e d in th e so u rc e a n d ta rg e t id en tity eq u atio n s. A tra n s fe r relatio n sta tes th a t th e tra n sfe r relatio n h o ld s b e tw e e n th e su b p a rts o f th e so u rc e an d ta rg e t stru ctu re d e n o te d b y th e v a riab les.
F ig u re 3-1 b e lo w is a sim p le e x a m p le o f a lex ic al ru le. It d e sc rib e s th e re la tio n b e tw e e n tw o stru ctu res rep resen tin g lex em es in S w ed ish an d G erm an . It sa y s th a t a stru c tu re w ith th e v a lu e 'm o n te rin g ' o n th e lex featu re stan d s in th e tra n sla tio n relatio n to a stru c tu re h a v in g th e v a lu e 'm o n tiie n ' o n th e lex featu re.
It do es no t co n ta in an y tra n s fe r relation s. It is th u s an 'a to m ic ' rule.
Label
M ontering Source <* lex> ■ m ontering T arget <* lex> «= m ontieren T ransfer {) F ig u re 3-3 b e lo w is an ex am p le o f a h y b rid ru le rela tin g stru ctu re s w ith b o th stru ctu ral and lexical in fo rm a tio n . It d e scrib es th e rela tio n th at h o ld s b e tw e en a stru ctu re rep resen tin g an N P w ith the le x e m e 'W h is k y ' as its head , m o d ified b y th e P P 'on th e r o c k s ', and a stru ctu re rep resen tin g an N P w ith th e le x e m e 'W h is k y ', m o d ified b y th e P P 'm ed is '. S in c e th e tra n s fe r ru les relates featu re stru ctu res, n o t lex em es o r trees, th e g ram m ar w rite r m ay ta k e an arb itra rily larg e co n te x t in to accou nt.
whisky>on-the*rocks Source <* head lex> ■ 'whisky* <* p rep lex> » 'on' <♦ re c t def^-d e f <* re c t d et lex> « 'the' <* re c t head lex> ■ 'rocks' T arget <* head lex> = 'whisky* <* p rep lex> ■ 'm ed' <* re c t head lex> * 'is' T ransfer {) 
Semantics
T o th is sy n ta x , w e h a v e to add so m e se m an tics to sa y w h a t it m ea n s th at tw o featu re stru ctu res sta n d s in th e tra n s fe r relatio n . G iv e n tw o featu re stru ctu res S and T N o w w e sh all d e fm e th e m o s t g e n e r a l fea tu re stru ctu re th a t u n ifie s w ith th e so u rc e fiart o f all the ap p lie d rules. L e t C b e a stru ctu re as d e fin ed in 3-3 belo w :
V r € a : C u n ifies w ith r.
Definition 3-3 Completeness
C w ill h e lp u s g u aran tee th at th e tra n s fe r p ro cess is c o m p lete, b y actin g a s a 're c o rd ' o f all ^jp lie d rules.
W e are no w read y to fo rm ally d efin e th e tra n sfe r relatio n . W e sa y th a t th e tw o featu re stru ctu res S and T stan d in th e tra n sfe r relatio n s, i f an d o n ly if th ere e x ists a C , su c h th a t th e so u rc e stru c tu re S su b su m es C: S < = > T i f an d o n ly i f B C as in D efin itio n 3 -3 : S su b su m es C.
Definition 3-4 Tranter Relation
T h e d efin itio n im p lie s th a t, i f S is n o t th e e m p ty stru c tu re , th ere e x ists a e m p ty set o f ap p lie d rules, and T is th e u n ific atio n o f all targ e t p a rts o f the ap p lied rules.
T h is is a recu rsiv e d efin itio n o f th e tra n sfe r relatio n , an d th e rec u rsio n is in tro d u c ed a b o v e in the d efin itio n o f app lied rules. It is rec u rsiv e o v e r su b -p arts o f th e stru c tu re s S a n d T , m e n tio n e d in th e rules. T h e recu rsio n ev en tu ally en d s w ith ato m ic ru les, w h ic h is to say , ru le s th a t lack fu rth e r tra n sfe r equations.
T h e tra n sfe r p ro cess, o r th e actu al co m p u tin g o f a tra n sfe r rela tio n , c o n sists in c re a tin g a co n stru ctiv e p r o o f th a t th e tra n s fe r rela tio n h old s. T h e p ro ced u ra l re a d in g o f th e tra n s fe r p ro ce ss fo llo w s readily: • G iv e n a so urce stru ctu re S and an u n d e rsp e cified targ e t stru ctu re T : • C o m p u te th e se t A o f a p p licab le ru les w it. S. • A p p ly th e ru les in A in p ara lle l, b y u n ify in g th e targ e t p a rts w ith T a n d rec u rsiv e ly co m p u te th e tra n sfe r eq u a tio n s, y ield in g th e tqiplied ru le s a. • C o m p u te th e stru c tu re C by u n ify in g th e so u rce p a rt o f all ap p lied ru le s in a.
• V e r i^ th a t S su b su m e s C.
F rom the d e fin itio n fo llo w s c o m p le te n e ss o f th e tra n sfe r rela tio n . S in c e C is th e u n ific a tio n o f the so u rce p art, and S su b su m es C , all fea tu res o f th e so u rce stru c tu re h a v e b e e n c o n sid e red in the tra n sfe r process.
It can also be seen from th e d e fin itio n th a t th e tra n sfe r p ro cess w ill te rm in a te , sin c e th e re c u rsio n in tro d u ced in th e tra n s fe r eq u atio n s re la te su b stru ctu res.
Control
T h e d efln itio n o f the tra n sfe r rela tio n im p lies th a t (a n y s u b s e t o f th e a p p lic ab le ru le s w h ic h y ield s an ap p ro p riate C co u ld b e ap p lied . T o th is g en e ral fra m ew o rk , w e w ill ad d a c o n tro l stru c tu re sp ecify in g w h ich a p p licab le ru les to tq>ply. W e w ill b ase th is c o n tro l stru c tu re o n th e n o tio n o f s p e c ific ity . 
Specificity

D e fin itio n 4-1 S p e c^ic ity
S p e c ificity th u s c o n stitu te s a p artial o rd e r o n th e tra n sfe r ru les. T h is p artial o rd e r is in d ep en d en t o f th e s o u rc e a n d targ e t featu re stru c tu re s S and T .
W e th e n h a v e to m o d ify the d e fin itio n o f th e set o f ap p lie d ru les to reflect th is p rin cip le o f sp e cific ity . W e c o n stra in th e s e t o f ap p lie d ru les fu rth e r b y sa y in g th a t i f a ru le r is in th e set o f ap p lie d ru les, n o o th e r ru le s w h ic h is m o re sp e cific th an r is in th e set. I f a ru le is ap p lied , w e g u a ra n tee th a t n o o th e r m o re sp ecific ru le also is a p i^ied . 
Blocking
T h is co n tro l s tra te g y can b e u sed to h a n d le fo r e x a m p le b lo ck in g p h e n o m e n a in an e le g a n t w ay. B lo c k in g o c c u rs in c a se s w h ere th ere is a sp ecific tran slatio n w h ic h o n e w an ts to b lo ck a m ore g en eral in te rp re ta tio n . F o r e x a m p le, c o n sid e r th e tra n sla tio n relatio n s in fig 'rock' <=> 'klippa'
F ig u re 4-1 T ra n sla tio n rela tio n s 'W h isk y o n th e ro c k s ' w e p r e fe r to tra n sla te in to S w ed ish as 'W h isk y m ed is '. B u t 'o n ' in iso la tio n can b e tran slated as 'pfl', and 'r o c k ' a s 'k lip p a '.
T h e general in te ip re ta tio n o f an E n g lish N P co n sistin g o f a n o u n and a P P is d e scrib ed b y th e ru le sh o w n in figu re 4 -2 b elo w , w h ic h ju s t relate s th e n o u n and th e p rep o sitio n a l p h ra se b y th e tra n sfe r equation s.
Label
General-np Source <* head> s ?headl <* prep> B 7prepl <* rect> B ?rectl T arget <* head> = ?head2 <* prep> B ?prep2 <* rect> B ?rect2 T ransfer ?headl ?p rep l ?rectl < B > ?head2 < B > ?prep2 < B > ?rect2 
Lexicalized Phrases
A s m en tio n ed ab o v e, sin ce th e tra n sfe r rela tio n is a re la tio n b e tw e en fe a tu re stru c tu re s, th e g ra m m a r w rite r can tak e an arb itrarily larg e co n te x t in to a c c o u n t w h en fo lm u la tin g a tra n s fe r ru le. T h e n o tio n o f sp ecificity in co n ju n c tio n w ith th is p o ssib ility o f c h o o sin g c o n te x t, a lso p ro v id e s f o r a w a y o f treatin g a sim ila r class o f n o to rio u s p ro b le m s in m ac h in e tra n slatio n , le x ic a lize d p h ra se s an d id io m s. C o n sid er fo r e x a m p le th e E n g lish p h rase 'k ic k th e b u c k e t'. It is a lex ic aliz e T h e rule relates an E n g lish v erb al p h rase w h o se h e a d v e rb is 'k ic k ' a n d w h o se o b je c t is 'th e b u c k e t', w ith a S w ed ish v e rb p h rase w h o se h ead v e rb is 'd d '. T h e tw o p h ra se s sh a re v a lu e o n the te n s e featu re. T h is ru le is m o re sp ecific th an a g e n era l read in g o f th e v e rb p h ra se , a n d th u s M ocks th e gen eral reading.
Label kick-the-bucket Source <* cat> = vp <• tense> B 7tense <* h ead lex> B*kick' <* obj def>
. d e f <* obj d et lex> -'th e' <* obj head lex> B 'bucket* T arget <* cat> B vp <* tense> B ?tense <* h ead lex> B*d6* T ransfer {) 
Conclusions
In th is p a p e r, th e tra n s fe r fo rm alism o f th e M u lT ra sy stem h a s b e e n d e scrib ed . F eatu re stru ctu res h a v e b e e n sh o w n to p ro v id e a u n ifo rm w ay o f rep re sen tin g tra n sla tio n units. A d eclarativ e fo rm u la tio n o f th e tra n s fe r rela tio n h a v e b een stated in te rm s o f u n ificatio n an d sub su m p tio n . T h e p ro ce d u ra l re a d in g o f th is fo rm u la tio n h av e b e e n e lab o rated .
F u rth e r, th e n o tio n o f s p e cific ity h a v e b een d isc u sse d , a n d a co n tro l stru ctu re ba.sed o n th is p rin c ip le h a v e b e e n in tro d u ced . It h a s b e e n sh ow n h o w th is co n tro l stru ctu re p ro v id e s a w ay o f tre a tin g so m e in te restin g lin g u istic p h en o m en a. T h is raise s fu rth e r q u estio n s ab o u t o n w h ic h level in th e tra n sla tio n p ro c e ss th e se p h e n o m e n a sh o u ld b e treated th a t is, in th e an aly sis o r in th e tran sfe r p h a se. C o n sid e ra tio n s lik e th is rem a in s to b e in v estig ated .
It m ay also tu rn o u t th a t the p rin c ip le o f sp e cific ity is a to o p o w e rfu l h eu ristic s. B u t th at w ould in an y w a y le a d to fu rth e r in sig h t in to b lo ck in g p h en o m en a, an d m ig h t also reveal o th e r in terestin g g e n e ra liz a tio n s to b e d o n e in th is field.
In c o n c lu sio n , I h av e cla im e d th a t th e u n ific atio n al p a rad ig m p ro v id e s a v e ry su ita b le fram ew o lk f o r d e sc rib in g th e tra n s fe r p ro ce ss, and sh o w n h o w su c h a d e scrip tio n can b een m ade.
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